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SHIP

In tho Senate much more than In

the House, has tho Republican loader-shi- p

been Intrusted by events with tho
tusk of preparing tho llcpubllcan
presidential campaign of 1320. It
luis chosen to make the peace treaty
the lue, so far an it Ilea in the power

of tmy organised political body to tell
the people what shall bo the Issue. At
the present moment It seems evident
that this IcailorHhlp has made great
mistakes, that It has failed to present

lw chosen Issue in any way satisfac-
tory to the people, and thut it has
lent asuundei' Its own party.

The vote on the fall amendments
plalnl showed that Senator Lodge
cannot control his own party and that
Senators McCumber and McXary come
nearer to speaking with tho authentic
voice of republicanism than he floe- -.

Ho rondel's thanks to high heaven for
having been nblo to collect thirty
xotes for tho l'all amendments. If
this makes him thankful, then he Is

a truo descendant of those early Pur-

itans who celebrated Thanksgiving
day oven when tho crops had failed
and the Indians were warring against
them.

from tho beginning tho rival lead-
ers, Lodge and Hitchcock, have made
contrasting and Irreconcilable claims
about their strength. The vote on tho
l'all amendments shows that up to
dale, at least, Mr. Hitchcock was
much nearer the truth. It leaves Mr.
Lodge congratulating himself that he
could .muster thirty votes. There are
"incr votes to come, but tho showing

n this initial test will tend to Inspire
i liiu'idenco in Mr. Hitchcock's state-
ments and In his modest but forceful
leadership. It will not tend greatly
t'i Increase, or rather restore, confi-
dence In the statesmanship and lead-
ership of Senator Lodge, who has
managed singularly to decrease him-
self in stature ever since tho primo-
geniture of republicanism passed from
the hand of Theodore Roosevelt Into
hia own.

The west Is against him, and wo
doubt if the east would express itself
liferent!" If it had n chance. His is
4 losing cause. Are we mistaken In
Hiinking that Mr. Lodge's real con- -

Tii Is not whether ho can beat the
ate treaty and the league of na- -

"Hia, but whether he can hold on to
.e state of Massachusetts, tho stato
' David I. Walsh and Wlnthrop Mur- -

ijr Crane?

vvuhk is Tin: woitLivs need
Of cuurso It had beon expected that

' resident Wilson would make the
- iynoto speech at the opening uf the
national labor conforeneo now In

tracreaa at the capltol of the United
-- talis, but no ono at the tlmo of the

i Mine at tho conference expected
that at that tlmo the President would
b strlcksn, as he wa on the morn
of ths conference but be that as it
may, he wa ably represented by Sec-

retary of Labor Wilson, who made
the speech and stood on sound ground
in advocating Increased production
and more direct distribution as the
means to a restoration of a reason- -

able coat of living, and In that, re

conference.

hold
war, return to normal price levels
and abolish for profi-
teering. It is only where tho produc-
tion is not sufficient for needs
the people, or, sufficient, where
artificial obstructions Impede proper
distribution, that there is any porta-
bility uf profiteering."

The proposition Is m simple that
one wonders how men un debate It.

If duty half or three-fourth- s of them
werk there is produce available
for consumption than when work,
Bogrclty develops, some must du with-
out the cost to all

During the entire war this is ex-

actly what going on, fur the
wastage was tcrrifb of men
Using engaged in destroying Instead
of producing.

It follows by the same
simple reasoning that If thoso who
work aro willing, to labor only two
hours a day the world will starveA....

I tho hours or the cfflolency of labor
diminish toward this extreme tho v

Itnble result obtains In Increasing
proportion

N'o (me advocates today a general
twelve-hou- r day In Industry. Exper
ience has proved that, with labor- -

saving machlner, the workers of the
World can produce enough for all In

less time than that. On the other
hand, no sane man contends for a
four-ho- day, for the simple reason
that the world's Industiy cannot pro-

duce enough food, enough clothing,
enough fuel, In that short time to
maintain llfo throughout tho twenty- -

four hours of the day.
Somewhere between the extremes

there Is a point where labor will pro-

duce enough to maintain all, and no
more. What that point is no ono can
tell with certainty; It can be ap-

proached only roughly, by trial and
experiment.

Hut today tho world's undcr-suppl- y

of essential commodities Is not open
to question. Tlicie Is a scarcity of
food particularly, of other articles In
only slightly less degree. The im-

mediate problem Is a restoration of
a normal supply. That can bo achiev-

ed only by Increased production. It
need not be forced production, en-

tailing the hardship of the sweatshop
on any Individual. Hut It should be
nn honest dav's work, for at least
eight hours, by all labor. Anj thing
less constitutes not only a wrong upon
the unproductive Including women,
children, the sick and aged but up
on labor Itself, which must pay for
the scarcity which It brings about.

.ir.UHV SULLIVAN TO 11113 IRISH
Jeriy Sullivan whom no better

Irishman ever lived Is not disposed
to fly off at n tangent us are many of
Celtic birth or descent, and take this
government to task as many of the
others have. In a letter to another
Irish friend Sullivan reminds him
that Is not a question of what the
league of nations will do for Ireland
primarily;" that It Is "a question of

what it will do for our own country.
Nobody can put that elementary

consideration of Americanism more
forcefully nor, It Is to bo assumed.
more effectively, than Jerry Sullivan.
And it Is the truth. Even wero it a
fact that the league was calculated to
delay the realization of Ireland's legit-

imate hopes, tho primary considera-
tion would have to bo tho erfect of
tho league on America, and no Ameri-

can would bo Justified In deluding
himself as to his motives. That would
be a sad trial nnd one that nobody somo system recruit- -

wishes to be Imposed, fortunately
It Is not Imposed; and Jerry Sulli-

van's statement of the principle may
be considered as but a word of cau-

tion, a patriotic reminder, from ono

true American to others.
The fact Is, as Sullivan goes on to

say, that "all humanity is in harmony
with the proposition that Ireland shall

self determination," and
that "the leaguo stands In Its favor

It has often enough been pointed
out that In the of Ireland lis In

that of China, tho leaguo as proposed
would provide exactly the lever for
peaceful realization of solf determina-
tion ideals. What has not been made
so clear Is that not only would tho
league a-- s It stands piovlde this,
that nothing Is more essential to the
special cause Ireland than the very
clause In a covenant to which stirrers
of passion like Johnson and Borah
havo managed to arouse tho most
racial hostility. Tho American of
Irish extraction, who naturally looks
forward most keenly to realization of

Ireland's destiny, should bo the last
man In tho United States to opposo
the plan of decentralizing the British
empire, of giving each constituent na
tion Its own uncontrolled vote In tho
assembly tho leaguo of nations.

Tho more power the separate votes
of Canada, Australia, New Zealand
and South Africa carry with them.

gardless of detailed iseuog of the re- - lhe moro won for tho Irishman to

latlons of capital and labor, he should 1,e chared, tor it means not only tho

liava the support of every delegate to (hastening of the day of Irish natlon-th- D

Secretary Wilson said. hoo'- - ,,ut " corresponding enhance-Th- e

more productive we are. the,ment of tne Political position that
sooner we will replace the wastage of .Ireland will when Ireland gets

the opportunity

tho or
when

Increases.

havo

the same recognition. Irishmen may
ask themselves whether an uncon-
trolled Irish vote In tho assembly of
the league would give England a pre-

ponderance the voto of the Unit-
ed States.

Jerry Sullivan does not appeal to
unthinking hatred of England, and

ir only 10 per cent of all the peoplo HIram jhnson does; but Jerry SulII-produ-

anything famine Is certain. ..ran a mor, trustworthy advisor for

Irs
all

and

was
. millions

therefore

- I

"It

. . .

"

but

over

tho irlsh-Amer- b mis than Hiram
Johnson ever dreamed of being.

A VERY POOH EXHIBITION
Until last November and for

months before the wero
the party of opposition and criticism,
and they were full of both. The In-

ference was that if tin- - people would
turn the Democrats out and put tho

In, everything would be
lovely.

Well, the peoplo took tho Republi
cans at their word and turned con- -

ur ir, While working eight or ten or grew over to them. Congress has
twv hour a day, they accomplish been In session many months. What
"HlF of a fair day's work, are the results?
tlii rsault will be the same. And as The Milwaukee Journal, an Inde--

pendent newspaper, has been analyz-

ing these 1 exults. Its Washington
dlspaleh on this subject begins thus:
"Tho sixty-sixt- h congress promises to
bo u recoul -- breaker In
It has been In session 130 days with-

out putting through a single construc-
tive measure except tho resolution to
submit the woman suffrage amend-

ment to tho constitution. Tho house
has spent months on prohibition, pet
ty Investigations and a soldiers' land
bill. Tho senato has frittered nway
the entire session denouncing tho
league of nations."

In the last days, to forco the presi
dent to call a special session of tho
now llcpubllcan congress. Republicans
In tho old congress filibustered to
death many Important bills. The spo- -

clal session came, and so far, after
months of weary wotds and weary
waiting, the result Is zero.

Says the Milwaukee Journal In Its
analysis: "The president demanded
railroad and other laws,
but the llcpubllcan leaders halted,
and were preparing to take a recess
when the call for action on the high
cost of living camo. Just before the
houso quit tho president appealed to
tho leaders not to adjourn but to pass
measures to enable the department of
Justice to punish profiteers. August
S tho president In a special message
urged additional laws for dealing with
speculators and profiteers. Weeks
have passed, and the proposed legis-
lation has not been sont to tho presi-

dent." Nor has any other legislation
of consequence.

Tho Republican party had an op
portunity, when it gained control of
congress, to advertise ltsolf admirably
before the 1920 campaign a. the party
of construction It has professed to be.
If it Is going to produce through the
congress It controls any tangiblo ex
hibits of usefulness that will holp It
in tho next campaign, It will have to
hurry.

POLICE JOBS GO BEGGING
Said a member of the board of po-

lice commissioners of St. Joseph the
other day In discussing tho help prob-
lem: "I have never seen tho time
heretofore whon there was a dearth
of applications for positions on the
St. Joseph police force, but now there
la and it is tho hardest thing in the
world to get good men to take patrol-
men's positions."

Tho commissioner knows what he
Is talking about, for ho is ono of the
board who hlro the peace guardians.
It will bo well for the board to ln- -

laugurate new of

case

of

of

Republicans

Republicans

reconstruction

lng theso mon or St. Joseph may be
unprotected.

The reasons assigned for this condi
tion are many and varied. Somo pres-
ent pollco officers say that tho trou-
ble Is that too much emphasis has
been placed on the unpleasant side of
an officer's work. Now, If Chief Mooro
would adopt army and navy recruit-
ing methods, point out and feature
the attractive sldo of a cop's Job,
thero might be a rush. For Instance,
a very nice poster could bo gotten out
showing a gallant officer in a nicely
pressed uniform, receiving tho thanks
of a pretty girl for having rescued
her from difficulty. This might bo
a motorcyclo officer.

For tho patrolman, the poster
might depict a tall, athletic figure in
the city's uniform, strolling In front
of tho Robldoux, :eady for any call
of distress or need for service, and
always the friend of all within his
protecting Influence.

For tho detective, why not a keen-eye- d,

alert young man who outwits a
band of clever criminals, clever In-

deed, but not clever enough to escape
him!

A policeman's Job does not alto-
gether consist of trying btore doors
and bi caking up craps games, nor even
breaking into private homes in search
of evil. There Is essential romanco
and adventure and high public service
In the Job.

If an army recruiting sergeant can
make a young man think hla princi
pal Job will be sight-seein- g or chat-
ting with the general at 130 a month.
what might not Commissioner Rice
McDonald or President Cox, or Chief
Mooro do?

A NATIONAL TlULVSURU
Just before It left the Chicago rail-

road yards some I. W. W. wrote upon
the side of a box car this Inscription:

No beer, no work)
When tho car reached Milwaukee a

brakeman wrote under the first In-

scription, the following:
No work, no payl
En route to Madison another work

man added this:
No pay. no eat!
In the Madison yards a maintain- -

anco man wrote the final chapter:
No eat, no live!
Politicians may screech, preachers

may preach, economists may write,
sociologists may slum and their com-

bined output will add nothing to the
dicta:

No beer, no work)
No work, no pay!
No pay, no eat!
No eat, no live!
Than work there is no other pan- -
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acea. Work Is man's natural state.
Every normal, healthy man works,
whether ho has to or not. The world
lives on production. Hence work must
lend Itself to production. Tho man
who has nn Idea of a tlmo when men
shall live without work Is on a par
with tho man who proposes to glvo
everybody something without taking
an thing from anybody.

A photograph of tho side of that
old box car with its philosophic In-

scriptions would become a national
treasure If hung conspicuously within
tho commons of every American city.

CUT BUT A SOHRV figure
The present governor of our neigh-

boring state of Nebraska does not
seem to havo the high approval of
his methods by outsiders, as well as
tho people of his state, who aro now
but llttlo Impressed by Oov. McICelvlo.
As an example of how he Is thought
of In the East, read this from the
stnld Springfield Republican:

"The governor of Nebraska Is re-
ported to have arrived In Omaha and
notified men that if Omaha could not
put down and prevent trouble the
stato would tako charge and keep the
peace This solemn message was de
livered about two days after tho
lynching and riot, and with a portion
of the United States army command-
ed by Major Ucncral Wood In full
control of the city The stato gov-
ernment cuts a very impotent and
sorry figure In the nffnlr. It might
Just as well have been

Some little bump, Isn't It?

REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN BUNK
Wo want to ariso Just long enough

to Inquire as to what has become of
the Republican promises that a Re-

publican congress would bring the
Immediate elimination of tho penny
tax on Ice cream cones, on pie a la
modo, and on other things for which
the palates of grown-up- s and children
crave.

In oarly summer thero was a great
outcry about the inhumanity of a tax
which added 20 per cent to tho cost of
tho small boy's treat Relief was
promised Instantcr. As the months
dragged by It became hopo deferred,
now almost forgotten.

Washington press dispatches glvo the
answer. The Republican congressmen
who mado a great hue and cry about
Democratic extravagance havo been
going over tho appropriation bills
with a microscope. Thoy haven't
found it ppsslble to cut them down.
Stump-bpeec- theories or Democratic
extravagance have not stood the test
of practical government finance In-

stead of talking about lower taxes.
the leaders of tho finance committees
of congress are considering ways of
raising more revenue.

It is the 'did, old story of campaign
buncombe.

WALKING AS A LOST ART
A business man told a newspaper

friend the other day something that
bet the latter to thinking. This busi
ness man said that on one day last
week ho and his wife had gone house
hunting and that they walked. While
walking they found themselves In a
neighborhood where pedestrians wore
so rare that people all stared at them
until his wife was embarrassed. It's
too bad if walking la going to bo a
lost art We shouldn't feel like un-
dertaking to convert the whole world
of motorists from tho easiest way, but
thoso who havo the wholesome habit
of walking ought to chirk up and not
mind bolng stared at.

Tho man who Is sturcd at Is usually
doing something original, and many
times he has discovered a source of
Joy tho majority Isn't wise enough to
appreciate. Walking cultivates the
fruit of good health and physical fit
ness. It brings the pleasure which
always results from doing something
yourself Instead of having It done for
you. You can let people stare when
you know you havo chosen tho better
part.

liOCAL GOVERNMENT BREAK-
DOWN

There have been several raco riots
of late one no further away than
Omaha and In theso raco riots-epis-odes

as discreditable to America
as anything America has been shock-
ed by in Europe quiet and order
havo come only when federal troops
stepped In.

So far so good, slnco quiet and or-

der were what was needed.
But the distressing thing about It

Is that order was not restored until
federal troops camo in.

Have state and local governments
fallen down on the Job?

If they have, or if there Is any
slightest reason to suspect that they
have. It Is a serious condition. The
federal government has enough to do
without being called on constantly for
local police duties; and besides It Is a
dangerous precedent to establish.

Order and the reign of law we
must and shall have, whatever forces
we are compelled to call upon.

But state and local governments
should be able to keop order, and It
they are now unable to do It they
should be stiffened up until they are.

For weeks following the Corpus
Christ! storm the newspapers were
filled with gruesome tales of the ter--

soma enterprising yellow Journnls
running the figures up to nearly half
a million. Now that the excitement
has cooled down, It Is found that tho
total of dead and missing Is 357

Mtille n remote flguro from that of a
halt million.

Tho sickest nnd sorriest looking
(lunch both men nnd women was
tho St. Joseph nnd Northwest Mis-

souri gop delegation which nttended
that "harmony" nnd
meeting In St, Lculs last Monday. It
was a real affair, Judg
ing from the nppearanco of the faces
md figures of somo of those who re
turned alive.

Probably banker McNally thought
that ho knew what he was talking
about when ho so severely criticized
Missouri schools at the bankers' meet
ing here Tuesday and again ho may
know a great deal more about bank-
ing and collecting the "per cont"
than he docs about schools. Missouri's
school system Is not quite antiquated
ns yet.

"Two hundred and fifty miles of
British war medal ribbons are to bo
Issued to tho men nnd women entitled
to these decorations through recent
edicts of tho king." Omaha World-Heral- d.

It appears to us that wo used to
read a great deal about the Kaiser's
waste of good old metal In the dis-

tribution of Iron Crosses with such
lavish generosity.

Tho county Jail will not bo sought
after as a winter stopping place, now
that Sheriff Isaacson has been noti-
fied by the county court that the
prlco of meals cannot bo Increased
from 15 to 20 cents and also there
will bo no cases of gout or indiges
tion among those, who are confined
there

With each passing day tho big
strlko shows moro and moro that It
is near to an end. Tho strikers have
not the sympathy of the community,
and without that, no strike can suc-

ceed and this ono especially, whore
It Is not a question of wages should
fall.

It Is to be sincerely hoped that tho
federal officials havo tho real mis-
creant who sent out tho bombs to
federal officials some time ago under
arrest and it is to bo devoutly hoped
that the punishment will fit tho
crime

Tho man who said that the woman
If the franchise, was granted her,
would not aspire to hold office, has
about as much senso as an ostrich.
Half of tho women of New York are
now candidates for office of some
sort In fact they want all of them.

The self advertising member of the
state board of agriculture Is adylsing
the people to "store edibles." This
Is good enough advice even If It does
eomo from a self advertiser but who
can pay tho prices now asked by those
who havo these edibles to bell 7

Uncle Hen. Ford Is trying to get the
senato to work along and reach his
senatorial contest case To a man up
a tree it would appear that Uncle
Hen. would forgot his senatorial do-slr-

slnco tho Chicago lawyers dress
ed him down In his libel case.

Every St. Joseph business man re-
ports Increased sales for the month
of September over that of tho prev-
ious month, nnd for tho first fifteen
days of the present as larger than the
fifteen of September. St. Joseph Is
the place to trade.

The stuff is off everything in 'ost
tho 'steemed News-Fres- s has grave

ly announced that Vice President
Marshall Is too small for President
therefore ho should at once follow
the N. P.'s demand and resign.

Guess
arter the Republican nominee for
governor, to know how ho
the wet and dry Issue..

If attendance officer Martin cannot
tho affairs of his office, he

has a remedy. While Harvey Nash
filled tho ofrice all of those years he
had trouble of the kind that Mar-
tin complains of.

County Highway Engineer Meyer
asks all read overseers put their
stretches of road shape the

winter which is just ex-

actly what should be done and at
once

Bt Joseph will the Irish pres-
ident a way that will cause him
always to remember St. Joseph as one

,of tho most hospitable places In
ii wus ma eoou lortune to sojourn.

The three circuit Judges have been
80 busy this week untying the knot
that held mtsmated couples, that they
havo had time for meals or even
for a moral picture show.

St. Joseph represented so much
money Tuesday that It made one dtz- -

rlblo toll of death taken by tho storm, Jy think of It but then it belonged

to tho Hankers Association members,
who met hero that day.

Tho newspaper men of this section
nro all wondering If Billy Skldmore,
who sold tho Sklilmoro News last
week, mado all of his money out of
his newspaper.

Tho doubting Thomases who figur
ed that the Akron-Clevelan- d Bag Co.

would not put up that factory hero"
aro Invited to go down on South Elev-

enth nnd see.

It Is tho earnest wish of all good
Americans, that President Wilson bo
soon restored to health and to tho
duties of his much disturbed country.

Very often men who aro qulto
learned In ono particular thing con-

clude that they nro Just ns learned
In other things but thoy aro not.

And now tho cost of fire Insurance
for dwelling houses Is to be boosted
upwards. Caused by the Increased
prices for Ico cream, no doubt.

Tho British have entered the fight
for tho Leaguo of Nations which Is

tho best way of expressing the faith
that that nation has In It.

This Is about the last day that you
can contributo to that good cause
the Salvation Army fund. Do It now

and do your best.

You're down-and-ou- t, Mr. Vlco
President for tho St, Joseph News- -

Press nays so and of course that
makes It SO.

What the Missouri
Editors Are Saying

3
But Never Does Get It

He who drops a penny the con
tribution plate generally expects a
$5 sermon In return. Chula News.

Lot It Bo Stopped at Onou
The chief thing to bo dreadod about

a war between capital and labor is
that It may result peace
conference. Kansas Dity Post.

Not While Tlioy Aro Up
And even If we didn't have prohi

bition, few of us could afford to roll
In tho gutter while clothes cost like
they do now. Plattsburg Leader.

And All Will bo Glad
Congress Is figuring on a vacation

after the Peace Treaty and the
League of Nations are disposed of,
and so ts the country. Kansas City
Times.

And Send Him Quick
If It is true that Trotzky has put

Lonlno In Jail It is a good Job half
done. It will be completed when
Trotzky is sent to keep him company.

Kansas Times.

Will 1m the Tuuo
Hawaiian music, wo read, Is to be

a crazo this winter. All the tunes
our musicians will play, we presume,
will be "Over tho Hills and Far Ha-
waii!" Sedalla Capital.

lust a Iiltlo Difference)
One difference between tho present

Republican Congress and certain or
ganizations Is that when they call a
strlko they don't expect pay for tho
time they don't work. Milan Stan-
dard.

Wish We Could Do Tliat
Owing to ye editor away

next week there will not be any paper
published next week. But wo will be

on the Job the following week,
so send your news In early. Gowcr
Enterprise

That Is An Easy Gurto
Slnco January 1 strikes and lock-

outs have cost workers 25 million
The New Jersey "drys" do not seem dollars In wages and employers 100

to place much faith tho prohibitory million dollars In production losses,
amendment, as they aro now going who Is going to pay for It
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St. Louis Times.

Will Havo to Fight Gops
American soldiers who fought for

their country's rights In Europe find
that they will have to battle with a
Republican Congress to obtain a fair
recognition of their services. Milan
Standard.

And Keep Her Away
Emma Goldman Is out of Tho Mis

souri penitentiary, and she and all
that believe like she docs should be
sent to somo other country, or at
least part way to somo other country.

Dado County Advocate.

Which Is the Differvnro
"So far from giving votes to wom-

en," says John Ruskln, "I fain would
tako them away from most men. If
they were taken away from most men
It would not be so necessary for wom-
en to havo them. Kansas City Jour-
nal.

Tlio Maher Wan "Mashed"
Playing the part of the masher In

of two bandits, and they did the
"mashing," besides relieving him of
some diamonds and a sum of money.

Burlington Junction Post.

Docs Not Holooso You
No, fcood people, tho fnct that "sal

vation Is frco" docs not release you
from tho obligation of helping to fl- -
nnnco tho church and Its Institutions,
without which this world would soon
retrograde Into heathen darkness.
Llnncus Bulletin.

Making n Belter Showing
Tho Hog Island shipyard has mado

a world's record by delivering fifty
completed ships in ten months, which
Is much better than Its previous world
record of being tho most expensively
built shipyard ever built by any gov-

ernment. Kansas City Times.

Tills Is Sonic Argument!
If you haven't any brains and don't

know It, you'll advertise the fact by
arguing on a subject you know noth-
ing about, but If you haven't nny
brains and know you haven't, you
may get a reputation for having them
by keeping still. Hopkins Journal.

If tlio Cops Would Help
The National Army has been wholly

demobilized and tho men aro now
back nt home and most of them are
at work. Tho government Is still
showing Interest In them, and If the
Republican congress would only help
In the task, no man who served hla
country would have cause to complain
of Its indifference Milan Standard.

Tim Blggcnt Get tlio Bent
Wo are far from tho scene and

know nothing about the situation, but
the book wo aro laying Is this: Gen-

eral Pershing Is going to get married
and It will bo a widow. Widows per-

mit tho buds to annex tho lieutenants
and a few of the captains, but when
it comes to tho big figures of heroism
they stand no foolishness. Kansas
City Post

Tlo Stool Strikers Logins
The steel strikers of the cast aro

steadily losing ground. That Is right
They should lose ground and should
be beaten completely at this time
Any labor organization that starts a
strlko now or seeks In other ways to
reduce the output of tho Industrial
plants of tho country below the max-
imum of the output, is a foe to the
best interests of America, and should
be dealt with accordingly. Platte
County Gazette

Auloinotrilists Tnko Notice!
"Keep your hand on tho steering

gear and also your eyes on the road."
This Is not only a timely pointer for
drivers, but It Is equally as good for
those who ride bohlnd the driver.
There never was a time when men
needed to keep their wits about them
as In these days of strife between la-

bor and capital. Every moment the
steering gear needs watching and ev-

ery bit of the road requires Inspec-
tion. Keep a level head and a cool
hand now and thus help bring tho
world back to a normal condition.
Cole County Rustler.

Uncle Sam Foots th Bills
Tho high cost of congressional In

vestigations, some of which are sim
ply Junkets, Is attracting public at-

tention. It Is estimated that the total
cost of thoso already ordered and
those contemplated by the present
congress will amount close to J 1,000,- -
000. Two of these Investigations pro
vide for a pleasure trip for several
congressmen to tho Pacific coast an-

other to Alaska, another to Porto
Rico, nnothor to the Virgin Islands,
another to Europe and another
through tho South. The committees
are provided with sergcants-at-arm-

high-salarie- d clerks, stenographers,
typewriters, assistants and servants
and Uncle Sam foots the bill. Qal- -
latin Democrat

This Is Ileal Comfort
It is a common thing to hear peo

plo complain of the monotony of their
lives; of the dull routine which
chains them to a certain course; of
tho sameness of the dally duties
which constantly demand attentions
This monotony Is the common lot. If
the sun were endowed with conscious-
ness It might complain about having
to burn everlastingly without change
through the ages. The moon and the
stars could make the same complaint
The trees and the rivers might mur-
mur their dissatisfaction. Even this
good old earth might grumble about
being compolled to revolve dally on
Its axis and yearly around the sun,
without any vacation or rest But if
we change the word to constancy. In-

stead of monotony, It is at once seen
that the thing which irks Is a virtue.
We talk of the north star as an em-
blem of constancy because it appears
to us to remain monotonously In the
samo place. It does not change; does
not tako a vacation or a rest; does not
seek change of scene. And we talk
of the moon as an emblem of Incon- -

KniMos City a few days ago resulted fstancy, because to our eves it takes- , -
In a traveling salesman being "mash- - n phases and changes. Intuitively
ed." He followed a pretty young we admtre constancy. Sarco.de Reo
woman, who led him Into the handr ord.
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